
PUBLIC AUCTION  
MARTINS FARM  

DISPERSAL   
 

 

4 Tractors, Combine, Farm Machinery, Produce Equipment,  some household goods.   

Located in farm at 557 South Fourth Street,  MIFFLINBURG, PA 
Watch for Auction arrows off RT 45 onto Rt. 304 in Mifflinburg.  Proceed to 1st farm on left.  (Union Co)   

Wednesday, MARCH 11, 2020   
 Starting 10:00 AM w/ house items 

4 TRACTORS, COMBINE, SKID LOADER    
McCormick C100 tractor, 4 WD-, on rubber - 6865 hrs;  set of steel belted wheels ;  Case/IH 695 tractor on rubber;  set of steel belted 

wheels;   IH 806D tractor w/ turbo -  110 hp on steel;  Farmall H tractor on steel w/ 2 row cultivators;  NH LS170 skid steer loader  on rub-

ber, 2860 hrs;  MF 540 combine diesel-1450 hrs - on rubber; MF 43 4 row corn head;  MF 420  13’5” floating grain head;  set of steel wheels 

for combine.  

FARM MACHINERY 
NH 900 harvester w/ kernel processor;  NH 824 corn head;  Miller Pro 4100 SU 18’ wagon, tandem axle;  Meyers 16’ SU forage wagon;  IH 

56 blower;  NH Super 23 blower;  NH 1431 discbine 13’;  NH 489 haybine - good rolls;  NH 326 baler w/ thrower;  4 star RT 5200 tedder;  

Pequea hay tedder;  NI 4161 10’ hay rake, hyd drive w/ dolly wheel;  JD 9’ hay rake  w/ dolly wheels;  1500 gal. Honey wagon;  3 hay wag-

ons, 1 metal sides - 2 wooden sides;  JD 350 bale & grain elevator;  JD 7200  4 row corn planter, 30”  corn & soybean, no till w/ row clean-

ers-dry fertilizer;  IH 5100 soybean special double disc drill w/ rubber closing wheels;  IH 510 drill w/ dry fertilizer & grass seeder;  Hardi 

300 gal sprayer w/ 35’ booms & row markers;  200 gal. Sprayer for nitrogen drip nozzle-12 row;  2-275 gal, 500 gal, 1500 gal. Poly tanks;  

Case/IH 575 tandem axle manure spreader;  JD 550 hyd drive manure spreader-tandem axle;  Gehl 100 grinder-mixer-hyd drive auger;  150 

bu gravity bin wagon w/ hyd fert auger;  5 gravity bin wagons from 130 to 375 bu;  2 row shoe tobacco transplanter w/ 100 gal. water tank;  

sickle bar mower;  Bush Hog 8’ blade;  JD 4 btm 16” plows;  HD  10’ offset disc;  IH 12’ trans disc;  IH 11’ trans disc;  13’6” field cultiva-

tor;  Brillion 12 & 14’ cultipackers;  NI 279 cut ditioner-9’6”;  35’x4” grain auger;  IH 5 1/2’ brush hog;  AG 7’ brush hog;  Brillion 3 pth 7 

tooth chisel  plow;  8KW generator w/ Kubota 3 cyl diesel;  Myers Morton 250 batch dryer LP gas. 

  

PRODUCE EQUIPMENT:  Penns Creek 300 gal 25’ 1 arm boom sprayer ;  Rainflo 2550 roll track raise bed 4’ plastic layer ;  Rainflo 

2500 3 or 4’ raised bed plastic layer;  Nolt 4 or 5’ raised bed plastic layer;  28’ alum conveyor– hyd. motor;  Challenger 1800  plastic lifter;  

different size planter wheels;  No 60 sand filter;  Honda 3” irrigation pump-300 GPM;  drip tape;  shut offs;  1 1/2, 2, 3” lay flat drip hose;  

8’x 24’ flatbed bed wagon;  (3) 8 x 16 &  (1) 8 x 18 flat wagons;  5/8 plastic green tomato baskets;  plastic produce buckets;  plus more.   

 

NOTE:   The Mar tins are  retir ing, prompts this disper sal,  most equipment is in fair  to excellent condition.   

 

SALE ORDER:  star ting w/ some household items,  followed by 

 wagon items, produce equipment, the big machinery approx. 11:30 

 

TERMS:   Cash or  good PA check day of sale.   

Out of state buyers must have current letter of credit guaranteeing funds.   

 

 

Owners:  

Linus & Irene Martin  

(570) 966-5060 

 

Lunch available  

AY001971 


